
Owen Neighbour
Concept Art - 3D modeller

Date of Birth - February 1999

Profile

Education

Interests

References

General Skills

Technical Experience

Contact & Social Media

Blender   3 yearsMudbox   3 years

4 years       Unity      4 years

E-mail - owen.neighbour@hotmail.co.uk

Phone - 07913400317

Website - www.owenneighbour.com/

ArtStation - www.owenneibz.artstation.com/

Twitter - www.twitter.com/owenneibz

LinkedIn - www.linkedin.com/in/owen-neighbour-93035a164/

In my free time I love playing games with friends, it keeps
me updated in new technologies and mechanics that are
being introduced and how that can change the work I make.
I also love watching movies, my favourites are from Quinten
Tarentino for being incredibly stylised and creative, films with
large special effects have always interested me too, films like
Star Star Wars and TV shows like Game of Thrones amaze me for
their concepts and visual designs. as well as this I love
interacting with animals, I have dogs at home who I adore
and I love watching footage of nature and how the animals
in an environment live their lives.

South Essex College -
- BSc (Hons) Computer Games Design

- BTec Level 3 Extended Diploma in Creative Media Production
  (Games Development) - Triple Merit

Woodlands School -
- 5 GCSE Grades C or higher

Reference 1                            Reference 2
Ramakrishna Maccha                      Aaron Haggerty
Southend on Sea, United Kingdom              Southend on Sea, United Kingdom

Email: rama.maccha@southessex.ac.uk           Email: aaron.haggerty@southessex.ac.uk

Photoshop 7 years       Maya   5 years

I UV map and texture the object I create for the
best quality possible.

I’m able to add visual storytelling into my work to
add depth.

I can learn to use new softwares quickly and adapt
them into my work.

I’m a 3D modeller for animations and games, I’ve
worked on my own animations and concept art in both
2D and 3D.
I’ve worked on many solo projects through college and
university but most of my work I’ve done in my free
time.
My main drive is to make people happMy main drive is to make people happy, if the people
who are watching or playing my work are enjoying
themselves, I’ve done my job right

Substance
Painter


